Es tablishing an Ocimum kilimandscharicum
Guerke seedbed nursery Seedlings are raised in seedbeds which are prepared by using specific equip ment that depends on the land characteristics. Seedbeds can be prepared in nurseries at farmer and the nursery should be prepared by observing hygienic and careful seedling production that involves seed selection, site selection, and tillage and seed propagation.
a) Seed selection and preparati on
Ocimum kilimandscharicum Guerke seeds are collected fro m mature plants. The seed is prepared hygienically by drying under shade, threshing, winnowing and storing.
b) Site selection
The site selected for raising a nursery should be free fro m contamination, too much manure and convenient enough to min imise any possible damage to the seeds or seedlings and can be easily accessed.
c) Land preparation
The seedbed should be firm and smooth and prepared properly to produce a suitable mediu m for seedling germination, establishment and growth.
The land is prepared in two successive stages that are primary and secondary tillage.
i. Primary tillage
This is undertaken to break-up the soil co mpaction, loosen the size of the soil clods and invert plant residues to decompose them. The soil mo isture should be sufficient enough so that it crumbles when worked by farm implements. The selected site should be cleared to free the land fro m prev ious crops and other vegetation. Size o f the nursery required on the land should be marked out first then using hoes as tillage imp lements; the marked land is prepared by digging and cross digging. The land should be free for a few days to allow the waste vegetation to rot.
ii. Secondary tillage
This is done to remove all kinds of was te materials on the tilled land, level it properly and prepare beds for plant propagation. By using forked hoes as tillage imp lements, the tilled land should be prepared by cross digging to remove all wastes. Seedbeds are raised and constructed measuring 1000 mm wide and of any convenient length; the imp lements are used to establish smoothness on the seedbeds land. Befo re sowing, the soils are improved by incorporating compost manure with the top layer of the soil.
Sowing the Ocimum kilimandscharicum Guerke seeds in the seedbed
The seeds of Ocimum kilimandscharicum Guerke cannot be sown directly to the soil because of its size so dry clean seeds are mixed with dry powdered soil and using the edge of a board or the back of a rake, make shallow furrows or drills or 'valleys' in the seedbed at a spacing of 150 mm. Sow the mixed seeds uniformly in the drills and do not cover with soil after sowing.
d) Sowing the Ocimum kilimandscharicum Guerke seeds in the seedbed
After sowing the seeds, the soil is covered with dry mulch using either grass or soft banana leaves. The cover ensures protection from birds and direct sunlight, and also improves germination and growth. Germination is noticed © 2011, JDDT. All Rights Reserved ISSN: 2250 -1177 CODEN: JDDTAO after 7-10 days and after a few days, removes the mulch cover and construct a shade over the seedbed.
e) Seedbed management Protection

 Watering
For Ocimum kilimandscharicum Guerke germination and growth sufficient water is required. Water should be applied by fine sprinkling of water in the early evening for the first one week and fro m the second week onwards, water should be applied for 3 days per week. Watering during sunlight should be avoided.
 Aftercare
Germinating seedlings should not be mistaken with weeds so weeding hand should be done by hand regularly. Weeds are removed using a knife by cutting just below the ground level that appear in the seedbed.
 Drainage
The pathways between seedbeds should be slightly sloped to ensure good drainage of water. The slope ensures that water logging does not occur in and around the beds.
f) Trans planting Ocimum kilimandscharicum Guerke seedlings
Once the seeds have germinated, the plant grows rapidly above the ground after 2 months and is ready for transplanting after 5-7 weeks in the seedbed. The land where the plants will be transplanted should be well prepared and free of waste materials. The seedlings are removed fro m the seedbed and moved to the transplanting site where they are kept in a shade for a day. Transplanting should be done when it is not too sunny, preferably in the evening and after transplanting, the maturation period of the plant is 4-6 months before the first harvest commences 19 .
Growth and development of Ocimum kilimandscharicum Guerke plant
Ocimum kilimandscharicum Guerke requires minimal care and pesticide control. Min imal clean manure should be applied. Records of any pre and post manure applications on the plots should be kept and a calendar of any manure applicat ions prepared to ascertain consistency and yields changes. Once ma ture, it thrives as a perennial, and can be harvested 3 times in a year for mo re than 3 years. 
Harvest, post-harvest handling and processing of Ocimum kilimandscharicum Guerke plant leaves
During harvesting, the plants are cut 50 -75 mm above the ground and collected in heaps where the leaves are plucked and air-dried under shade 21 .Harvesting should be undertaken very early in the morning before sunrise to minimize wilting of leaves and loss of oil fro m volatisation when it is hot. After 5 years, the shrub can be cut off and the farm replanted but the experience shows that too much manure results in good leaf harvests with low content of oil. The yield of wet and dry leaves of Ocimum kilimandscharicum Guerke depends on the agronomic, soil, environ mental and post harvest handling factors. It is concluded from literature that yields of cultivated Ocimum kilimandscharicum Guerke dry leaves range between 2,200 -5,500 Kg per hectare per annum 21 . Oil fro m the plant leaves is ext racted using steam hydro distillation method.
AYURVEDIC PROPERTIES :
Rasa : Tikta, Katu 11 , apex obtuse of acute, based obtuse or cuneate, marg in serrate, pubescent with white hairs on both sides, much denser and longer on veins beneath, veins grooved above raised beneath; petiole 10-20mm long, hirsute with white long spreading hairs. Shown in figure 2.
Stem: Round-quadrangular, hirsute with sessile glands; indumentums of white long spreading hairs, becoming denser on inflorescence axis.
Inflorescence: Dense, verticils 2-10mm apart ; bracts ovate 3-3.5 x 2-2.5 mm, apex acu minate, base attenuate, margin serrate with long white hairs ; pedicel 2-3mm long in fruit± the same length as calyx ; hirsute with wh ite long hairs . Shown in figure 3 . Stamens: Posterior pair having a transverse hairy process near base.
Nutlet: Black ovoid, s mooth or minutely tuberculate, producing mucilage when wet 23 .
b) Histol ogical Study:
 Transverse section:
Leaf shows isobilateral lamina covered with cuticle; glandular tricho mes with mult icellular head and mu lti cellu lar warty covering trichomes. Mid rib with arc shaped vascular bundle consisting of xy lem and phloem. Th ree to four layers of co llenchy matous tissue present on upper side of vascular bundle 11 .Given in figure 3: Greenish; microscopy shows mult icellular and warty covering tricho mes, diacytic stomata, sessile glandular trichomes and vessels with spiral thickenings and fragment of lamina 11 . 18 . The residual oil, after the removal of camphor, suspended impurities and moistures, was an orange coloured liquid with camphoraceous odor and possessed the physicochemical constants given in the Table VI 25 : (c) The o il of Ocimum kilimandscharicum Guerke also possesses antibacterial and antifungal properties 20 .
(d) The leaves of Ocimum kilimandscharicum Guerke are acrid, thermogenic, aro matic, insecticidal, antiv iral, appetizing, opthalmic and deodorant. It is useful in cough, bronchitis, foul ulcers and wounds, opthalmopathy and vitiated conditions of 'vata' 7, 9, 20, 29 .
(e) Ethnobotanical data base showed that Ocimum kilimandscharicum Guerke has various other activities like: analgesic, antiviral, antiseptic, anti-o xidant, allergenic, anti tumor and spasmogenic 28 .
PHARMACOLOGICAL ACTIVITY:
c) Anti -mal arial :
 The use of plant extracts as repellents against malaria vectors have been avocated in different studies. The feeding inhibition of four years old Ocimum kilimandscharicum Guerke (OK) in liquid paraffin or glycerin was compared with N,N-d iethyl-3-methylbenzamide (DEET) using cage evaluation method. The four years old extracts of Ocimum kilimandscharicum Guerke performed similarly when mixed either in g lycerine or liquid paraffin. Blood feeding succession was highest in negative control (glycerine / liquid paraffin alone) while low in OK and DEET. Therefore, pro motion of plant extracts for commercialization is of priority in rural Tanzania where whole plants are currently used as repellents against malaria vector 30 .
 Leaves and seeds of Ocimum kilimandscharicum Guerke were tested by thermal expulsion fro m modified traditional stoves showed significant repellency against Anopheles gambiae lato Giles (Diptera: Culicidae) 81.5% Anopheles arabiensis Patton and 18.5%. A latin square design was applied for randomly assigning the treatment and control plants to experimental houses over different nights 31 .
 Evaluations under field conditions confirmed high protective efficacy, enhanced feeding inhibition and house entry inhibition (Deterrence). Protection efficiency for Culex quinquefasciatus was 90.50% . Th is study shows the potential of crude extracts and whole plants of Ocimum kilimandscharicum Guerke for use in protecting against human bit ing while the burning of plants reduces significantly the indoor resting mosquitoes 32 .
d) Insecticidal :
The bioactivity of materials fro m the leaves of Ocimum kilimandscharicum Guerke was tested against Rhyzopertha dominica (Fabricius) (Coleoptera: Bostrichidae), Sitophilus zeamais Mots chulsky(Coleoptera: Curculionidae), Sitotroga cerealella (Oliv ier) (Lepidoptera: Gelech iidae) in maize and sorghum grains in the laboratory. Exposure of adults of the three insect species to dried ground leaves and essential oil extract of Ocimum kilimandscharicum Guerke induced 100% mo rtality after 48h. All the plant materials were repellent to Sitophilus zeamais with the essential oil extract applied at 0.3g/250g of grain evoking the highest repellent action 33 .
e) Anti oxi dant Property :
Methanol extract of leaves of Ocimum kilimandscharicum Guerke exh ibited activity in all the in vitro antioxidant assays but it was not as potent as butylated hydroxyl anisole (BHA). The phytochemicals found in extract are rich antio xidants and these extracts can be used as an effective preservative in food industry 34 .
 Anti microbial Acti vi ty :
Essential oil fro m aerial parts of Oci mum kilimandscharicum Guerke shows antimicrobial activ ity against Gram +ve bacteria ( Staphaylococcus aureus , Enterococcus faecalis), Gram -ve bacteria (Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa) and also against yeast Candida albicans 35 .
 Wound Healing acti vity :
Aqueous extract of leaves shows wound healing activity at two different doses (200 and 400mg/kg) in three types of wound models on rats: the excision, incision and dead space wound model. Significant increase in skin breaking strength, granuloma breaking strength, wound contraction, dry granuloma weight and decreased in epithelization period was observed. Biochemical parameters obtained fro m h istological examination of granuloma t issue determination using Van Geison And Masson Trichome strains shows, viz; L-Hydro xyproline, Hexose amine, Asorbic acid and Malondialdehyde which confirmed its potential wound healing activity. Thus, it was found that enhanced wound healing may be due to free radical scavenging action and the antibacterial property of the phytoconstituents present in it, either due to their indiv idual or addit ive effect 36 .
 Anti fung al Acti vity:
Ocimum kilimandscharicum Guerke is active against Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus fumigates, Candida albicans, Cryptococcus neoformans, Microsporum cassis, Sporotrichum schenkii 37 .
OTHER STUDIES:
(a) Infect ion potential and management of root knot nematode on camphor basil (Ocimum kilimandscharicum Guerke) was also studied in detail 38 .
(b) Karyo morphological studies were done in the population of Ocimum kilimandscharicum Guerke 39 .
(c) Clonal propagation of Ocimum kilimandscharicum Guerke by tissue culture was done 40 .
(d) An efficient plant regeneration protocol from nodal explants of Ocimum kilimandscharicum Guerke has been developed 41 .
MARKET ED FORMULATION:
Using modern science and technology, a new brand of med icines called Naturub was developed from purified extracts of Ocimum kilimandscharicum Guerke based on the traditional knowledge & practices. Naturub is registered as a medicine. Naturub is cert ified and registered as the first natural product by the Pharmacy and Poisons Board of Kenya -it is sold widely is corporate retail chains in Kenya. Its balm is used for allev iating flu, cold, chest congestion, aches and pain, insect bites and muscular pain. While the oint ment is used for the fast relief of muscular strain, rheumatis m, arthritic joint, fibrositis, lu mbargo, neuralg ia and sciatiaca 42 .
CONCLUS ION:
An attempt was made to address chemistry, pharmacology and tissue culture study of the Ocimum kilimandscharicum. Therefore, the review of plant Ocimum kilimandscharicum revealed that it has got a variety of medicinally significant constituents, which are being utilized in the field of different system of medicine. This comprehensive review article will be very useful in future to those researchers interested in validating the hidden truth which has not been scientifically validated .
Eventually plant belonging to Ocimu m genus could contribute a lot towards economy and healthy problem.
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